
MEMO-Office of the Principal

Date:

To:

Frcm:

May 6, 2013

Dr. Kent Mutchler

Tom Rogers

*'

German Language Instructor, Rene Swidenban( would like to request permission to organize a

summer ZOf4 trip to Germany and the Alps, The purpose of the trip is to provide an educational and

cultural experience for our students that will reinforce and enhance their language abilities and cultural

appreciation. It will provide students with the unique opportunity to experience and interact with

people from Germany. Tentative itinerary and trip details are attached:

2.

3.

4.

5,

1, Trip Dates:

Number of Students Attending:

Transpoftation:

Cost of Trip:

Adult Chaperones:

Goals:

Summer 2014
Approximately June 12 through June 22,20L4
11 days

Approximately 10 to 20

International Air Carrier / EF Educational Tours

Approximately $3,655

Mrs. Rene Swidenbank

a. To provide opportunity for student pafticipation

in sightseeing and language immersion

experience.

b. To reinforce and enhance student language

mastery and cultural appreciation through the
experience.

c. To provide students the opportunity to
experience and interact with people from
Germany through their participation in this
activiÇ.



Germany and the Alps

Tour Ínformation
Group Leader:

Rene Swidenbank
Tour lD:

1324159WR
Tour Name:

Germany and the Alps
Tour Provider:

Educational Tours
Departure Date:

Thursday, Jun12,2014
Return Date:
Sunday, Jun22,2014

Number of Days:

11

Departure City:

Chicago
Total price
$3,655 for Students
$305 per month
$4,050 for Adults
$338 per month

Price detailsj

Program Price 3

Weekend Supplement

Mount Pilatus (after May 15)

Peace of Mind

For Sludents (under 20)

Adult Supplement

For Adults

Monthly

$305

$338

$3,535

$3s

$8s

Free

Total

$3,665

$395

$4,050

Tour description
An age-old folkloric heritage is alive and well in the villages, towns and big cities of Gentral Europe.
At the GLockenspiel in Munich, in the spectacular Alpine mountains of Lucerne, at the fairy-tale castle of Neuschwanstein, the images and the

atmosphere conjure up countless regional stories and fables that have made their way into our own literary tradition.



EF is the World Leader in lntemational Education
Our mission and our passion are one and the same. For almost 50 years, we've helped millions of people become citizens of the world by

breaking down barriers oflanguage, culture and geography, Through cultural exchanges, educational travel, language training and degree

progrems we are the World Leader in lnternational Education.
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Itinerary

. Day 1: Fly overnight to GermanY

. Day 2: Frankfurt. Rothenburg

. Day 3: Rothenburg . Munich

. Day 4: Munich

. Day 5: Munich

. Day 6: Neuschwanstein' Lucerne

. Day 7: Lucerne

. Day 8: Heidelberg

. Day 9: Depart for home

Tour Extension

. Day 9: Rhineland

. Day 10: Cologne ' Bonn ' Rhineland

. Day 11: Depañ for home

' Adult supplement required for travelers age 20 and older at the time of travel. Change and cancellation fees of up to the total price will apply'

Applicable airline baggage fees are not included and can be found at hüp://eftours.com/baggage. All prices subject to verification by EF Tour

Consultant. To view EF's Booking Conditions, visit http://eftours.com/bc,

2 Program price valid for all who enroll from Monday, May 06, 2013 through Friday, May 31 , 201 3.

poÉation



We take care of all the travel details so teachers, chap€rones and students can enjoy the tour lo the fullest. That means we take care of flights,

buses, trains, cruise ships, ferries, and subways.

lbl
Accommodatione
Ok, everyone might be too excited to sleep. Bul for those who are ready for a good night's rest, we ensure safe, comfortable hotels wlth private

bathrooms.

ilT
Meals
Regional-style breakfasls and local restaurants for some dinners are parl of the tour experience. We leave lunches up to the individual so

everyone has the chancæ to explore their own tastes.

E
Fulþtlme Tour Di¡ector
We have the best Tour Directors in the business. These trusted, friendly individuals are with the group 2417 to handle all on-tour logistics and to

provide cultural insîghts everywhere the group goes.

{s
Sightseelng tou¡c led by expert local guldes

Your group will get the in-depth version of the world's greatest attractions. The group will be jolned by licensed, local guldes on tours of

anything from the Vatican City to Versailles.

@
Entrances into the world's greatest attract¡ons
Students, alongside their teachers, will step inside the world'e most inspiring places. With EF, those entrance fees are included.

æ
Connections with friende and family
TourLink, our online travel journal, is the place for students, teachers and chaperones to share the tour with friends and family back home. lt

also connects to Facebook for even more fun.

fl'
Worldwlde support, safety and securiþl
We have over 400 schools and ofüces in more than 50 countries, which means if something happens, we can react quickly and in person. We

also include our $15 million liability policy and $1 million consumer protection plan at no additional cost to travelers.

red ted, just ike your schoo Students and teachers can earn cred t by taking an EF tour and complet ng requ red coursework.



Everyth¡ng included in this EF tour:

o Round-trip flights on major carr'ters

r Gomfortablemolorcoach

r 7 overnight stays in hotels with privatê bathrooms (9 with extension)

o European breakfast and dinner daily

o Full-time Tour Director

. 1 sightseeing tour led by an expert, licensed locaf guide . 3 sightseelng tours ted by your lour direotor (5 with extenslon) ' 1 walking tour

. Entrances: Dachau . Neuschwanstein Castle . Heidelberg Castle wine barrel . With extension: Cologne Cathedral ' Beethoven House '
Museum of German Histoy Rhine River cruise (seasonal)

. Optional: Salzburg and the salt rfiines ' Mount Pilatus



g or 11 dsys I Oernrany I Austria I Liechtenstein I Switzerlan.l

GERMANY & THE ALPS



I or 1'l days I Germany I Austria I Liochtenstoin I Switzerland

GERMANY & THE ALPS
An age-old folkloric heritage is alive and well ìn the villages, towns and big cities of Central

Europe At the Glockenspiel in Munich, in the spectacular Alpine mountains of Lucerlre' at

the lairy.tale castle of Neuschwanstein, the images and the atmosphere conjure up countless

regional stories and fables that have made their way into our own literary lradition.

?.;rðâ¡rwitoñûrad

Day 1: Flyovemightto Gormany

Oay 2: Frankfurt I Fothenburg
- ¡/eet your Tour Director atthe a¡rport

- Travol to Rothênburg ob der Taubor

Dey 3: Rolhenburg I Munich
- Take â tour of Rothenburg

- Travel along lhe Romênt¡c Road
to Munich

Day 4: Munioh
- Take an expertly guided tour of

Munich: OIymp¡c Stad¡um:
Fìesídenz; Ma[¡onplatz

- Visit Dachau

- Take a walking tour of Munich:
Frauenkirche; Nêuês Rathausi
Hofbråuhaus

Day 5: Munich
- Full day to explorê on your own or

O V¡s¡t SâlzÐürç anrJ the $úit mineg

Day 6i Neus€hwanstein I Lucorne
- visit Neuschwanstêin castle
- Make a stop in Liechtenstoin

- Conl¡nue on to the Lucerne region

Day Z Lucomo
- Take a tour of Lucerne:
, Löwendenkmal;Kapellbrücke

-Timo to êxplore on your own or
o Vis¡t [,lount PI]sliJs

Day & Hoidelberg
- Travel through the Black Forest and

the Fhine Falls to Hêidelbêrg

- lakâ atour of Heidêlborg

- Visit Hs¡delberg Castlo winB barrel

Day 9: D€partfor home

Oz"OAYTOUR EXIENSION

Ðey ål Bhlnelrnd
- Travel to the Rhhêland
* Tsko a Hhlns ÉìlvBr Õruls6

(Apfil"0otober)

- filkÂ l¡ tor¡r ol Koblðnz: Mtrltstr
enothÖvên-14Busi 0ltl Town

Dry l0l Coìognr I Eonn I Rhlnclrnd
* Travól to Cologno
- V¡slt Co ognâ CethËdrål
- Travel to Bonn
* Vis¡l B6ètho.rên Housê
- Visit llìê Museum of Germân History

Þêy 11: t,€partlor homà

o C$tombêtñis tott'by âdding sxcursrons or ôxtendhg yôur oxpaience by alÈw days.

('lloilr:i,( (lilr/{liri! | ii(ì0 tìti5 liJr;.J



Lucerne
The majestic Swiss Alps r¡se behind the shores of

Lake Lucerne and provide a stunning backdrop to

one of Switzerlarrd's lnost picluresque cities You'll

see the moving Lion lr/ìonument, a sandstone statue

commemorating,the Swiss Guards slain inlbe 1792

Paris storming of the Tuileries. Follow Lucerne's winding

cobbled streets past fairy{ale houses to the Chapel
Bridge. Stroll along this covered bridge, which dates

back to medieval days, and admire the colorful murals

overhead. You'll have the option to join an excursion thâl

takes you up Mount Pilatus. There, you'll be rewarded

with spectacular panoramic views of Lucerne.

Munich
Experience Munich, fronr the medieval to the modern.
Your sightseeing tour will take you past the Olympic
Stad¡um, BMW headquarters, the fashionable
Schwabing districl and the Residenz, former home of
the Wittelsbach dukes of Bavaria. Visit Dachau, a WWll
Nal concentration camp built in 1933 and liberated by

the Allies in 1945, lt now serves as a memorial museum.

A walking tour will take you through the heart ol Munich,

where medieval trade routes once ¡ntersected. ln

Marienplatz, see the neo-Gothic New City Hall with its

famous Glockenspiel. Then conlinue past the famous
Hofbräuhaus, once the royal brewery ofthe Kingdom of

Bavaria.

rL

Heidelberg
The picturesque Alte Brücke, or Old Brìdge' crosses

into the heart of Heidelberg, a city set in the lush green

foothills of the Neckar Valley. On your sightseeing tour,

travel along medieval streets lined with peaked red roofs.

Numerous Nobel Prize winners and philosophers studied

here and established Heidelberg as Germany's premier

university city. Take a funicular up to Heidelberg Castle,

and see the stunning views that inspired Goethe (in the
gardens you'll find a statue dedicated to the poet). Stand

beside the famous enormous wine barrel-it's so large

that a dance floor was once built on top of ¡t for visitors'

amusement!



TRAVEL TRANSFORMS LIVES

EF is the World Leader
in lnternational Education.

EF is the most repr¡table str¡dent?avel organization, with nearly

half a century of experience and schools and offices in more than

50 countr¡es.

We always offerthe lowest prices guaranteed because we

believe in making travel possible for evêryone. Now, with the

EF Price Guarantee, once a student enrolls their price wìll never

change.

We rc fully accredited, just like your school' All of our educational

itineraries feature experiential learning activities and visits to the

best sites. Expert local guides add in-depih knowledge along the

way.

We're completely committed to your safety. We have hundreds

of offices around the world, so local EF staff members can react

quickly and in person wherever you travel. Plus, parents can

always reach us 24 hours a day at our headquarters.

Yourfull.timeTour DiÞctor is with your group every step of the

way on tour, providing insight about your destinations as well as

great local tips.

Online reviews lrom travelers. We ask every teacher, student and

parent to review their EF tour experience. Reviews are online at

eftou rs,com/reviews.

We preparc students for
long-term success.

A natlonwide survey conducted by AdvancED, an organization

dedicated to education quallty, asked thousands of students who

had traveled with EF Educational Tours how the experìence impacted

them followlng high school. What we discovered is that traveling

transforms students' livos-exacily what teachers and parents have

been telling us all along.

- Signry today
Ask your teacher for the tour number
and choose your favorite way to enroll:
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**50%

E} Ontlne: eñours.com/enroll

\, Phone:80(Þ665-5364

E Mail your Enratlment Form to:

Ef Educational Tours
One Education Street
Cambridge, MA 02141
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